
31 Mallusk Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4PP
02895882382 | 01827230475

Vehicle Features

1xJack, 2 coat hooks, 2xUSB, 3 rear headrests, 3 rear seatbelts,
4.2" TFT Driver information display, 4.2inch TFT Driver
information display, 4x20W amp, 5.2L front glovebox, 12V
Accessory socket, 60/40 split folding rear seat bench, ABS+EBA,
AEBS, Anti-lock Braking System+EBA, Anti drill door locks and
locking fuel cap, Apple carplay/Android auto, Automatic climate
control with one touch demist function, Automatic front wipers
with rain sensors, Automatic headlights, Black soft touch
dashboard with black gloss air vent surrounds, Bluetooth, Body
colour door handles, Body coloured bumpers, Body coloured
door mirrors, Centre console storage tray, Cloth upholstery,
Cruise control + speed limiter, Distance warning alert, Driver
and front passenger, Driver and front passenger, Driver height
adjustable seat belt, EasyLink Nav 7" touchscreen, eCall
emergency call system, Eco mode, Electric
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors, Electric front windows +
one touch + anti-pinch, Electric parking brake, Electric rear
windows, Electronic stability control, Extra tinted glass in rear
windows and tailgate, FM DAB, Front and rear no seatbelt
warning sound, Front dash warning indicator in case of heavy
braking, Front driver and passenger side airbag deactivation,
Front head restraints, Full LED front and rear headlamps
integrating daytime running lights at the front and rear, Full LED
front and rear headlamps intergrating daytime running lights at
the front and rear, Gear change indicator, Gloss black side door
protection with chrome effect, Hands free keycard with push
button and start/stop function, head and curtain airbags, head
and curtain airbags, Heating system with pollen filter,
Height/reach adjust steering wheel, Height adjustable driver's
seat, Hill start assist, ISOFIX child seat fixing points on rear

Renault Captur 1.3 TCE 130 Iconic 5dr | 2021
**FULL SERVICE HISTORY** REAR PARKING SENSORS,
KEYLESS ENTRY

Miles: 38902
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Red/Black
Engine Size: 1333
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 14E
Reg: HT21DZP

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4227mm
Width: 1797mm
Height: 1576mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

404L

Gross Weight: 1775KG
Max. Loading Weight: 541KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.1MPG

Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 121MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.6s
Engine Power BHP: 128.7BHP
 

£13,495 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



outermost seats, Lane departure warning system, Lane keep
assist, LED front fog lights, Middle console with armrest and
storage, RAID (Renault Anti-Intruder Device) automatic door
locking, Rear air vents, Rear door and window child locking
function for rear door, Rear fog lights, Rear wiper, Remote
central locking with thatcham (category 2) approved
immobiliser, Renault automatic emergency assist, Roof bars,
side, side, smartphone integration plus, sound auditorium,
Synthetic leather steering wheel, Traffic sign recognition, Trip
computer, Tyre pressure warning light, Variable assistance
power steering, Variable speed on front windscreen wipers
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